City Council Workshop Meeting
Cherry Conference Room
January 16, 2019 | 6:30 p.m.

6:00 p.m. Dinner – City Hall Lunch Room

Workshop Agenda

6:30 p.m. 1. Strength-Based Leadership Assessment (Council)*

9:00 p.m. 2. 2019 Legislative Program*

9:30 p.m. 2. Administrator Comments and Updates¹

9:35 p.m. 3. Mayor and City Council Comments and Commission Liaison Updates¹

9:40 p.m. 4. Adjournment

*Verbal update

¹ Items under comments and updates are intended to be informational or of brief inquiry. More substantial discussion of matters under comments and updates should be scheduled for a future agenda.

The City of Woodbury is subject to Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act which prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability by public entities. The City is committed to full implementation of the Act to our services, programs, and activities. Information regarding the provision of the Americans with Disabilities Act is available from the City Administrator’s office at (651) 714-3523. Auxiliary aids for disabled persons are available upon request at least 72 hours in advance of an event. Please call the ADA Coordinator, Clinton P. Gridley, at (651) 714-3523 (TDD (651) 714-3568)) to make arrangements.